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New Goods
MTJRA.TA. & CO.

JUST ARRIVED

Pine JapaneseMatting, Rugs, &c
Fine Crepe Shirts Any Style!

Cheapest

MURA.TA & CO., 301

CLAC3 SlMIKCKELS. Wm. Q. InwiH.

BMErS.
HONOLULU H. I.

San IfyanciMO AgmtTttB Nevada Bank op
Bam Fbamcisco.

DRAW BXCnANOB OK
Bam Francisco The Nevada Bank of Baa

Erancleco.
London The Union Dank of London, Ltd.
New York American Exchange National

Bank.
Cnioxoo Merchant" National Bank.
1'aris Cumptolr National d'Escompt de

Paris.
Berlin Drcfdncr Bank;
IIONOKONO AND YOKOHAMA UongKOIlg &

8uangbat Banking Corporation.
Nw Zealand and Australia Bank of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vancouver Bank of British

North America.

Transact a General Banting and Eicliange Business

Depolsts Received. Loans made on Ap- -
roved Security. Commercial and Travelers
rcdlts Issued. Bills of Exchange bought

and sold.
Collections Promptly Accounted For.

Established 1868

SISIHIOUP 6z Co.
BANKERS.

Transact a General Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's
Letters of Credit issued, avail-
able in all the principal citie's
of the world.

The . . .

Hawaiian Electric
Company,

Cor. Alakea tc Halekauwila Sta.

Has a large assortment of

Chandeliers and Elec-
trical Goods

Constantly on hand.

Estimates given for house wir-
ing and Electrical plants.

Marino Wiring a specialty.

TEEO. HOFFMANN,
82-t- d Manager.

Building Lots!
At WAIKIK1 on car lino and on PA

LAMA ROAD near fertilizing
Plant.

These Lots are Very Cheap and Sold
on Easy Term.

Desirable Aere Tracts near the city and
other Properties for sale.

BltUCE, WAKING & CO.,
Dealers in Lots and Lands,

312 Fort Street, near King.
Telxpiionh 607 P. O. Box 821.

W..C. ACHI & CO.,

Brokers & Dealers

REAL ESTATE
XST We will Bay or Sell Real Estato in

all parts of tbe group.
t&T Wo ill Soil Propertied ou Re.uon-abl-e

Commissions i

OFFICE, 10 West .King Street

Consolidated Soda Water Co., L'

Esplanade,
Corner Allen & Fort Sti., Honolulu.

IIOL.L1STER & CO.,
Agent.

A. C. WALL, D. D. S

DENTIST.
Mew Lore's Building, Fort Sttoet.

TELEPHONE 434,

in the City.

Nuuanu & 2 Hotel Streets.

Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

JUST ARRIVED

ISTew Bicvcle
33elts5
Caps and
Sweaters.

New Gent's Neckwear
Iu Bow, String and Four-in-Han-

Latest Colors 1 Newest Designs !

IWAKAMI,
Robinson Block, Hotel Street.

Tije folphama Specie Bank;
UMAXJfcU

Subscribed Capital Ten 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen 7,500,000
BeserveFnnd Yen 6,484,600

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES.
Kobe, London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, Shanghai,
Bombay, Hong Kong,

Transacts a General Banking and Ex-
change Business.

Agenoy Yokohama Sperie Bank
New RejnMlc Bulling, 111 King St, Honolulu

W. W. Ahana
Makes Clothing to ORDER of th
Tery best materials and in the yery
latest style. . , .

A. Perfect JPit
Guaranteed

0pCMMHM

ALL OF MYWORJCMEN ArB
THOROUGH MECHANICS

0000000
Cleaning and Repairing a Specialty

W. W. AHANA.

NEW STORE.
Imported Dry Goods, English, American

and Chinese.

Dre83 Making a Specialty.
Low Trices to suit the times.

BTCoon In and see our New Stock and
Store.

Wing Hing Loy
Nuuann near Hotel 6treet, opposite W. W.

Ahana.

TELBPI10NE 157

I3f" This firm was formerly known as
"Shun Loy," Fort street.

Just Received
Crookory and Ivorywaro,
Embroidered Fans,
Shawls, Screens,
Wiokur uud Steamer Chairs,

WING WO TAI & CO.,
214 Nnnann Street, Tlonolnla.

FRANCIS DUNN,

Architect and Superintendent

, Office: 305 Fort street,
Spreckela' Block, Room 5.

LYLE A. DICKEY,

A-ttorne-
v at Law

14 Koahumanu Btrcet.

Telephone No. B32, 408 6m

BOBXRT GRIEVE.
Book and Job Printer
Merokant Stroot, Honolulu, H. I,

Over Hawaiian Nowb Company's
Hook Btoro. my 18,

m-

EVENING BULLETIN, JULY

Just Like Gold Coin,

For more than fifty yenrs
has PERRY DAV113' PAIN
KILLER stood tho test
against all remedies prepared
to eradicate pain, and today
stands at the head of tho list
among tho medicines that are
so essential to keep at hand in
tbe homo.

It is not a now fanglo remedy
nor do tho proprietors lay
claim to nny wonderful revela-
tion of the ingredients that en-

ter into the manufacture) of
this over popular remedy.

It is perfectly harmless, you
need havo no fear of becoming
habitually inclined to its use.

For Colic, Cramps, Dysen-
tery, Colds, and all painful
affections, a few doses will cer-
tainly give relief. You cannot
afford to bo without a bottle
in the house.

Your forefathers used it
and found it beneficial.

Why experiment with some
remedy that is new and its effect
on tho system unknown?

It has many rivals but no
equal.

9S" The new 35c. size non- -
tains over doublo tho quantity
ui me zoc. size.

Hollister -:- - Drug
Company,

Bole Agents for the Islands,

Commencements Will
Soon Be Coming Off

Graduating classes want
class photos made. Lower
classes ought to have
them, too. Wo want to
do all the college work
this year. Our posing
and grouping are not sur-
passed anywhere.
We know our prices aro
as low as the finest work
is worth.

JJ.WILLIAMS'
Art Studio,

Fort Street, Honolulu.

Whero do I get my clothes made? Yon
are the tenth mnu Unit ban aked the quea.
tlon. At J. 1'. ltodrigucs of coarse, and my
dress suits especially please mo very much.

J. P. Rodriguos,
Fart Htreet.

HAVING ESTABLISHED A MODERN
plant for halting, polishing and assorting
cuffeo, we are prepared to buy and cluau
coffoo in the parchment.

MODERATE CHARGE MADE FDR CLEAKINQ

Coffee !
Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,

WILLIAM KAMALI,
i'aintor,

Paper Hanger and Decorator
Island Onteru attended to with dlxtrnteb.

All work carefully and promptly ex-
ecuted,

tW Owm Hmlth street, with Samuel
Kahcloolmhul Tun. liiirtoiw.o'i Faluua,

031.0m

Not Mo t'mninnn.
"Yc-ul- i, ' mil lli iiniil Viiw rtiret

father, "II weigh IHV I'diiiKln. mi UN
iu line, healthy it Imy im ivnli yiili wo,
ait it n Iki'ii nu ilm cty l:iy (Irn'l
Grant was burled over iiuiiln, nil Ali'm
Kolu to givu 'tin it iiuiun tlint'll liu

"You'll call iiitu Ulysses S. Grant
Johnson, I suppose, " said tho friend
who was hearing tho unws.

"No, sah, nothin so common ui thut
for my loy, Aii'm goin to name 'im
Mausoleum, sah." Buffalo Express.

Thti Spar. j

"Mamma," asked Sammy Snuggs,
"what it meant by 'the spur of tho mo-
ment?' "

"The spur of tho moment Is affixed
totltohcclof time, "replied Mrs. triiits
sagely, "mill prompts to immediate per-
formance Now, go to tbo grocery after
that broad I told yon to fetch half nil
hour ago." Pittsburg Chroiiiclo Tele-Grap-

1I1 Trl.il I'liUtlm.
Grcnt Statesman (to married ilnugli-tcr- )

My dear, your liunbinil will nev-
er umouut to uuything if you don't spur
him ou. Why don't you pcrsutulo him
to go into politics?

Daughter But, pu, liu has tried, imu
ho can't stand it Tim whisky makes
him sick. Nuw York Weekly

Pruiu Ills Iolnt of View.
"You call him u great doctor? Non-se- n

so I"
"But ho enrcs people. "
"Supposing ho does. I say ho is a

disgraco to his profession. "
"Jluy I ask your bubiuos, eir?"
"You may. I'm nu undertaker, sir."
Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Noncommittal.
"Is he an actor?" inquired tho young

woman.
"Well," replied MIbh Cayenne

thoughtfully, "that's what ho calls
himself in tho city directory." Wash-
ington Star.

btole lilt Thunder
"Somoborly," said tho author, "has

been stealing my thunder."
Naturally ho resented it, us the whole

success of tho melodrama depended up-
on that storm kcene. New York Jour-
nal.

i

An Imprord Version.
"Any now features in 'Uuclo Tom's

Cabin' tbis year?"
"Yes; BH7..1 gets away from the

bloodhounds in nu airship." Chicago
Record.

A Chilly Ttrrrptlon.
Ham The. play was a froht, eh?
Fatto Well, I should say. Why, tho

leading man hud to wear his sealskin
cont and arctics in tho last act. Up
to Date.

Too Lively For Comfort.

Deacon Johnson What fer did dey
dun dihclinrgo P.ihsou Shoutcr? Wuzn't
his sermons lively cnuff?

Deneou Jackson D.it's do trouble;
dey wuz too lively. Pahson dun pound
do pulpit en yell so (hit nobody could
got or wink ob sleep do wholo timol
Twinkles.

BY POLICE AT CALLAO.
Inquiry here confirms the sory com-in- p

from Lima to the effect that the
State Department has lodged de-

mand with the United States charge
of legation at Lima for the release of
the mate of tho American bark "Uncle
John." He wc ashore on December
19 last at Calitio, and was nrrcsted

of his constant demand for "Rai-
nier Beer." On tap or in bottles at the
CrltTlpn Saloon.

Oitv Ourrinee Co.. J. 8. And.
rilrln mttnnrvAi. Tf vnn want a

Uaok with good horso und caro
tin uriver rinc up xniepiinne ua,
oornnr of tort and Merchant
trptn rlnolt at all hours.

Kroopor Pinnos.sweoteBt in tone,
Jas.W. Borgstrom, solo agent, cash
or installments. Warerooms at
G. Wost'e, IVInsonio Temple. Of-
fice nt Thrum's Book Storo. Tun-
ing and repairing. BUT Tele- -
phono 347.

Don't be porsuadod to accept
wuat is not really ioou in ou-lur-

portraits, juat becauso you
havo civon an order for one.
Kinp Bros, will givo you somo- -
tliing lnumtoly bottcr and cheap-o-r

tlinn you can got auywhoro oleo
in town.

Il'q ono thing lo tako an ordor
for a portrait and quito another
to fill it satisfactorily. King Bros'
pnrtrnitn have always been known
to givo HutiHfiictioii anil now that
(hoy havo reduced their prices so
low, nn oxtrn inducoinont is offer-
ed. Hpo what tlioy havo boforo
you iuvosl.

DO YOU LIKE CDEJJY?

TRUE INDIAN CURRY

NOT THE STUFF USUALLY SOLD AS CURRY

Curry Powder as made by us is prepared after tho Original
Recipe from tho Purest Ingredients.

ar THY IT ONO tiJ a

BENSON, SMITH & CB.
527 Fort Street, corner Hotel.

TljEO- - 111 . DIES Co,

AMD

Commission .". Agents 1

Dry Goods,
Hardware and

Groceries.
CKLKl'HdNC 9S- -

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
I1CPOBTEBS AND i)ALBS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
New Goods Beoelred by Erery Faoket from the Eastern States and Europe

FilKSll OALIFOHNIA PEODUOE BY KVEK1 BTEAUEB
All Orders faithfully attended to and Goods DeUTeied to any

Part of the City FBEE.

tsLaxrgOaiwu Boucrro,
KABTCCBNKBrOBT

81 AUTHOBITI.
SALE OF THE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

PREMISES, HONOLULU

H.I.

On Saturday, Aug. 28, 1897,
at 12 o'clock noon, at the front
entrance of tho Escculivo Build-
ing, Honolulu, will bo sold at
Public Auction, tho Hawaiian
Hotel Promises at Honolulu.

Theso premises are centrally
located in the city, in tho centro
of tho block bounded by and with
entrance drives from Hotel,
Richards, Berctanin and Alakea
streets, and the grounds contain
an area of 1 7-- 10 acres.

The Buildings consist of the
Hotel proper of two stories and
basement: built of brick and con
crete with broad vorandas at front
and rear of each story.

The Mam Building covors an
area of 10,800 sq. foot with Lanai
or wine addition on one sido,
40x24 foot, and woodon addition
on opposite wing for Kitchon,
60x18 feet.

Theio uro also Four Cottages
on tho premises with ample pro-
vision for bath rooms and closets.

lno Main Building contains a
spacious Parlor, Public and Pri-vat- o

Dining Rooms, Largo Bil-
liard Hall and Bar Room, aud
Forty Sleeping rooms. Tho Cot-

tages contain about twenty addi-
tional sleeping rooniH.

A wator tank with capaoity of
10,000 gallous is placed ou a
tower at au ulovatiou sufficient to
givo a good wator pressure in
socoud fltory of tho Main Build-
ing. This tank is supplied from
au Artesian woll on adjoining
promises, owned by Dr. J. S. Mo-Gr- ow.

Tho buildings and grounds are
thoroughly lighted with Electrio
Light.

Plans of tho Buildings and
(rounds can bo sonu at the ofilco
of tho Minister of tho Interior.

lorms of Halo are Cash in
United Status Gold com.

rsiD.

-- CwWklWMI M

BACBIMflOS flllllimWI
AND KING SVrBKKTf)

Upsotprico: 800,000.00.
In caso there is no bidder to

purchase tbo property at the abovo
upsot price, a leaso of tho Bame
will immediately bo offered for
sale at an upset price of $4000 a
year for a period of thirty years
under tho conditions set out in
Act 7, Laws of 189G and more
particularly of Sections 2 and 4 of
said Act which rends as follows:

"Section 2. Every such lease
shall contain a covenant on tho
part of tho lessee that ho shall,
during tho first four years of tbe
term of tho lease, cause to be
erected upon tho lonsed promises
a fire proof building of Brick,
Stone or Metal, iu a workmanlike
manner, satisfactory to tbe Min-
ister of tho Interior at not less
than a stated cost; and
keep tho Bame suitably in-sur-

at not less than two-thir- ds

of its value for the benefit
of the lessor; and shall koep tho
building in good repair during
tho remainder of tho term of leaso,
roasonablo use and wear thereof
only oxcopted; and in case of
damago or destruction of such
building by firo, shall make good
such Iosb or damago by the neces- -

Hnry'repoirs or reconstruction or
else surrender tho insurance to the
lossor.

"Section 4. Every such lease
shall ako contain a covenant on tho
part of tho lessor, that upon the
request in writing by tho lofibeoor
hia representatives, before the ex-

piration thorcof.tho premises with
the improvements, elinll, if all of
tho conditions to bo porformed by
tho lossoo havo been sntinfactorily
fierformed, bo put up at auction

for a term of not over
twenty years; uuless suid promises
shall bo required for public uses,
of which tho Iohsco sunll receive
at least one your'a notice. Such
auction Bale shall bo hold not
more than six mouths nor Iokh
tlmn ono mouth before tho expira-
tion of said term."

Tho cost of building to be
erected in accordance with Sec-
tion 2 as abovo quoted, is placed
at 850,000.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, Mnvcli U7, 12U7,
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